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Soulhern Ill ino is Uni e r ily al Carbondale

Groupwants
contracts cut
AdmtnistnlbOn Writer

subcommiHee

DMIIonI

of

the

president's hudget advisory
:ommin.ec: has n.commended that
the Uni\ e-sil) '-~ ...!uce the number
of 12-mon'i' """tracts and carefully
monitor the \'acarion and sick leave
policies to save SI C money.
The committee recommended
the reduction in 12-month COI1Ir3C1S
because student enrollmen. is low
during the ~ummer and some
employees may 001 b< needed.
The commitlee also reponed
that eliminating some Il-month
contracts would provIde more
budg<t flexibility . Ni ne-month
corlr3ClS are the only ones that can

The commill~ reponed that a
12-mooth oonlr3Ct. as opposed to a
9-mo rlth contract, award s a n
employee up to 28 paid vacation
and sick days a year . and upon
leavi ng the Uni ve rs it y, the
employee will receive a cash
seruement for any unused vacation
days.
The eommillee also repor1-d that
sOlT'e employees may be taking
da} s o ff from work with o ut
ubmiuing formal requests.
"Since employees can tum in
thei r unu sed vacation and sick
leave days for cas h when th ey
leave our employ, thi practice is

and""

••

••

tantamounl to theft of mooey from
the University." the repor1 says.

The committr'~ recommended
that the vacation and sick leave
policy be monitored carefuUy and
perso nnel be informed that they
mu sl fin oul a request fonn for
leave.
President lohn C. Guyon said the
repon was circulated to various
depanmenl directors and deans to
c o n s ider what impact the
recommendations wou1d nave on
their depanments.

see CONTRACTS, page 5
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b< wi thheld when the Uni versity
suffers recisions and other end of
the ye.,. budgCl shocks.

ey i racy Moss
A

-,.-

N.Y. businesv...s
look for shetter
after bomb hit

ToIa! focuIy

I

•

1.o8 AngeI6.~ Times
•

Gus Bode

to rent office facilities from
GUll

say.

If

students could get a year'a
worth of credit fo r nine
months of clasRs.

Student officials
strive to improve
efection process
By Todd Schlenclei
General Assignment Writer

Studer.t government is going (Q
great lengths to lend this year's
elections an ai r of
credibility and openness.
After accusa tions laSI year of
corruption and pre-campaign
positlon
joc.k.ey i:n .
the
campu~

Unde rgr d u.s Le

Student

Government is !2reSSing the fairness
of campus government and i. trying

to keep 11-., public well-i.'1formed.
A tentative sched ule released
Friday breaks down the nonIination
and campaign process. 1Pe process
begins today with nOI';lination
pelitions a\'ailabJe In the USG
offi"" and culminate< with the April
21 elections.
Chn:; Ananias, USC ciel-tions
commissioner, ~d peU'.JOOS WIll be
due back on March :y,.
"TI1at gives ~tudenlS about thn....eweeks of schooi to be petitioning:'
Ananias -.:uri.
Different numbers of ~ignatures
are required to bccollle an eligothlc

NEW YORK-Hundreds of
businesses displaced by lhe
massive explosion al Ihe World
Trade Center scrambled Sunday 10
fmc! alttmative offICe space as far
away as ~::'-mesoca. Port Authority
officials s,tid the damaged
skyscoapers would remain closed
throughout the week.
With biltrons of doIlars in trading
and other financial activily at Slake.
many companies desperate to
reswn< operations plan 10 double
up at other New Yorlc area offtces
or pay .clS of thousands of dollars
companies that s pecialize in
providing such space during
emergencies and disasters.
"We' ve gOllen more than 100
calls this weekend from people
seeking offICe space" in the wake
of Ihe World Trade Cenler
explosion , said Ken lsrael .
presidenl of Exchange Resources,
which "!lCI'aIes a temporary offx:e
fu..Ulty on Sta/eIl Island. as well as
a smaller faciJily in Minneapolis.
1be two damaged skyvrnpers,
World Trade Center Towers I and
2. house more than 900 busir>esscs,
ranging from Mrs. rield's Coobes
to offICeS of the giant J""""""" Dai
lchi Kangji:' Iiank.
Istael said he has 001 heard from
any banks or trading exchanges in
the World Tnde Center see\cing
emergency quarters. But he said
..... A - . y official ca\Ied bis
Minneapolis office asking aboUl
space for some World Trade Cen:er
Im:lnIS.

Open conversation
DuWayne Wolber and his mother. both of
Rock Falls, talk with Chd sta Thomas, a
senior in speech communications,
Saturday at the SIUC Open House. Thomas

was helping prospective students become
oriented wtth SlUC programs and services
by supplying InformatIon and answarlng
q~.

see ELECTlONS, page 5

And some brokerage finns and
smaller businesses in the complex
have asked about temporaril y
leasing space .n ow Y011<, he said.
The New York Mercantil e
Exchange, Ne w York COli o n
Exchange. Commodit) Fxchange.
Coffee. Sugar & Cocoa Exchange
all closed early Friday shortly afier
the noontime blast rock ed the
complex.
But officials of the exchanges
which employ 'nearly 14 .000
people at the World Trade Culter.
say they have persuaded authorities
to allow them to resU!llC operations
Monday.

Suicide trends in college difficuH to determine
By Jonathan Senft
He3lt, Writer

Jeff Harris. psychologisl for the
SJl!C counseling center. said there

The five suspected suicijes
reponed 3t the University of Dlillois
probably will Ito, c no ioflue<'.:e on
other campuses, bu t an slue
healL'> official said it is ha:d 10 teU
what effcci such an ou tbreak CIlJl
have.
Suicides have a tendency to
happen in numbers and have a
co nt agious
effect.
T hi s
pheoomenon. to expens. is c..i led
suicide contagion.

are two specific areas when the
COI1tagiOUS effect happens.
"One is when people commit
suicide in numben locally. like in a
school or community. Two is when
a suicide is well-publicized, like,
celebrity:' be said.
Although SfUC and the U of I
have many similarities regard ing
program s. stude nls and faculty,
thel ~ is 001 necessarily any reason
to W(1fT'V about a connectiOll. said
Paul Jo ffe. a psyc h" log ir t and

clin;cal counselor al the U of 1'5
cow1Seling center.
··Fl'"..,m OI.'J experience in casual
observatiun. there shouJdn ' t be any
connection of suiC ide outbreaks
between the two school s." l offe
said. "Suicide will happen at one
school one year, and ancdleT the
""<I."
Although the U of I has reponed
five suicides since the beginning of
the fall semesler, the university has
averaged only 0.7 suicides a year
over the lasa five years.
" WhaI'S surpri sing i. lIOt that

.. ,
~.
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Seminar to benefit
future lawyers with
advice on defending
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we' ve had five so far this year, but
that we ' ve had so few in the past,"
Joffe said.
The rate of suicides also has been
steady at sruc over the last five
years.
Sir.cc: 1988. slue has had one
suicide a year, except in 1990 w"cn
there were none, bringing the !G.'.a!
to four.
The numbers of s uicide in the
past five :vean in Jackson County
and in the s tate have remained
_

111"lOIS

county

SUICide'S dOI'.f1

SuicItles sIaIewide and in Jackson County have decreased

sr.ce 1988.

year
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990"
"moot

Jacbon Illinois
3
5
6
7

recent_
6

4

1,277

1,321
1,242
1,250

1.177
1.1 48
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Students Inducted
Into honor society
for top GPA scores
-Story on page 7

,

Men's basketball
geared up for postseaDon court play
-story on page 16
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Saluki hoop squads tune up for tourneys
Women down
WSU; open up
Valley Tourney
play Thursday

Men must beat
Tulsa, hope for

ISU loss to UNI
to split MVC title
By Kevin Bergquist

By Kevin Bergquist

Sports Editor

Sports Eater

Play and pray.
That is what the SIlJC men's
basketball team must do if it has
any hopes of repeating last year's
Missouri Valley Conf."..nce cochampionship with minois Stale.
The Redbirds "'Iueaked out a 5554 win over Drake Satunlay in Des
Moines, to capture at least a share

The SIUC women 's basketball
concluded its regular season
with a 68-56 win over Wichita
State Saturday night at the SIU
Arena.
This game did nOl mean much
for the Salultis. SIUC had already
team

wrapped up a firs t-round borne
game in the Missouri Vall~y
Conference Toumament, and knew
they would most likely finish tied
for second in the league and get the

of the MVC regular-season title.
SIUC must heal Tulsa tomorrow
nighl at the SIU Arena. and ISU
must lose to Nonhero Iowa in
Nonnal if the Salukis are to grab
the otber half of '.be conference
crown.

The Redbinls a."\d Saluleis lied
for the top spot in the Valley last
season with 14-4 league marl<s.
The Salukis did all they could to
keep pace with ISU. downing
Southwest Missouri SlBte Saturday
at the Arena. SIUC held the Bears
to 36-percent shooting. and
connected on 21 of 26 free throws
tn pull out a 68-60 win and tum the
MVC title <leroy into a two-h~rse

race.
·'It was a nice victory for us and
• hard-fought one," SIUC head

coach

Ri~h

Herrin said ... It's a

good wi;] for us any time we beat
Southwest the way Southwest
plays."
The Bean widdled away

8' a

nine~point halftiree deficiL using
an 1G-8 run to get back into it.
SMSU took a brief lead at ~3
on a 3-poimer by J<'hnny Murdock.
Murdock struck for 19 points.
including four buckets from Uehind
the arc. and he look 20 of the

StIIIIPhoto by Ed FInIa!

Slue sophomore guard Paul tusk powers up
for a reverse layup as Southwest Missouri
Bears' 50 shoo. In fact. only four
players attempted more than one
shot for SMSU.
" Basically . that is what we
wanted to do offensively. but we

State ' s Tony Graves defends the bucket
Saturday at the SlU Arena.
MVC in rebo undi ng, snared a
said.
Tony Graves led the way for the game-high 10 caroms.

Bears. hilling for 26 points.
including 13 of 15 free throws. a
season high in the MVC. SIUC

Ch r is Lowe ry led the Saluki

scori ng att ack wi th 14 points.

Mirko Pavlovic notched II . and
just couldn't execute properly" a,nswered Graves ' free-throw T immons added 9 to go with 8
SMSU head coach Marl< Bernsen shooting prowess by knocking rebounds.
said "It was probably due to their down 13 of their own 15 anempcs
The Saluk:s will play host to
aggressiveness and f'l"SSure."
from the charity stripe down the Tulsa tonight in the regular-season
The SIUC pre .. ure forced stretch. Paul losk scored all ni~e finale. It will also he the last home
SMSU ioto 15 turnovers. and of his points from the line during game fo r SlUe sen io r starte rs
Tyrone Be n and Amaya. 'B o th
enabled the Sahikj~ to get out on that time.
the brea~ and get some lr30SiQJn
"We did a good job of chedOng players s!n:SSed the u:'.portanc< of
buckets. including a thunderous shOIS and getting in their faces, as heading into the MVC Tournament
slam by MarcusTunmons.
. well as controlling defensive !lC); t weekend with a strong
"We turned it over a couple of rebounds:' SIUC forward Ashl1'S pe1formance.
times. and it was their ability to get Amaya said 'of the the Saluki .
"The game against Tulsa is
the ball down the noor before we ability to hold off the Bears the rest
could set our defense." Bernsen of the game. Amaya, who leads the see TULSA, page 14

No.3soed
SIUC leads Oeighton by a half
game. but the Bluejays are
expected to beat BrndIey tonight to
force the second-place tie.
But in the end SlUe recorded
its 17th win of the season against
only nine losses.
"We' re very disappointed to be
17-9:' SIUC head coach Cindy
Scott said. " I am not happy with iL
We are not proud of iL t-ut we re
stuck with iL slUe was the preseason favorite
to win the MVC title.
" We had much higher
expecrations. bUI now we have
another chance in the conference
tournament," Coach Scott said.
"We are CUJ.The Salukis begin their second

=- ~~~~~~

tonight. SIUC will welcome
lJIinois St.ate to lown. a team it
<lefeatedjUSl eight days ago. 77.{,5.
The Salukis used a 21-6 spun in

_

SHOCKERS, page 14

Baseball Salukis drop two of three road games
By Dan Leahy

wild pitch combined to spot the

SportsWriter

Tigers a 2.Jl lead. The third inning
saw more of the same, as Memphis

The SIUC baseball team 's record
stands at 2-3 after the Salukis lost
9-1 to Memph ls SlBte on Friday.
and then split a pair of games with
MiJJJe Tennessee State Saturday
and Sunday.
The Salukis could muster only
five hits against Memphis State
pitching. while the Tigers used a
bio or big ir-;-.ings. to rn.a.'c:e a Iose:.'r
out of Mike McArdle. 0-1.
The trouble began in u.. second
inning. as a walk.. two hits and a

SUIte took advantage of three hilS. a
hit batsman and a Saluki error in
ring up four runs.
McArdle was knocked out in the
fourth wit:. the deCisive blow
coming off the bat of T.ger fiTSt
baseman Steve Moss. who banged
a double to score two runs.
Dan Linton took over the
pitching duties for McAnIle; and
was Olle of the few bright spots for
the Sal uk is . The Herrin nat ive
made his debut by firing 4 2/3

innings of .scoreless relief. while
flnning four and allowing only one
hiL
.
SIUC """":;, Riggleman said he
was ple'.osed with what he saw from
Linton. " I was impressed with the
job Lh' lon gave us out of tbe
bullpen tOOay." Riggleman said.
"He was in command Guring his
time on the mound."
SIUC 's only run came on a
sacrifice ny by Pete Schlosser.
M ike Van G ilder started the
second game for SIUC and ~ok
the loss to fall to 0-2 on the season.
The Saluleis feU hehind 4-0 in

the second inning and saw MTSL'
jump on VanGilder for two more
runs in the third.
SIUC gOl two runs in the fourth.
as J::.,:;;: Smith led off with a
sir,gJe, Scott i>.Noyer doubled and
'_llris Sauritc~ 1 t..1oubled to SCOTe
Smith and DeNoyeT.
Middle T~nnesse., put the game
on ice by adding !'. to runs in the
fiflh, plus single runs in tI!e seventh
and eighth innings.
Pete Schlosser closed out the
scoring for the Salukis wub an RBI
"ogle in the sixth. Schlosser 's
second W I in as many games.

The Sal ukis did not help
themselves on defense either. as
they cornmined three errors in the
loss.
On Sunday, SIUC rallied to
down MTSU 7-5 and end a two-

game skid. .
Mike Bl ang pi tched eight
lOoi ngs to record the win, his
second against no losses. ate
Shepherd pitched the ninth for his
second save.
With SIUC trailing 2-1 in the
fourth. Dave Taylor smacked a
two-run homer to give the SaI"kis
the lead.

slue track squads place fifth at MVC championship meet
Cokely wins shot put, sets league record
By Jeff McIntire
Sports WfitiJr

The Saluiti women's !nICk tearn
placed fifth in the Missoori VclJey
Conference track meet in Cedar
Falls. Iowa, but still managed to
make one entry into the Valley
record books and two more entrir"
in the t.>p-five SIUC alI-time list.
Indiana State won the meet WIth
8 score of 124 poinlS, followed by
Illinois State (108). Southwe"
Missouri State [17). NOI1IIom Iowa
(68) and S'lJC (5 I).
April Cokely won the shot put
with a .:onference-reoord throw of

45- 10.

• I'm just rralJy glad I broke the
barrier," she said. " It has been a
barrier I haven't been able tn break
in competition."
The 4xSOO relay team of Dawn
BarefOOl, Shaurne Winfield, KeUy
EIIiOl and Jennie Horner finished
fifth in the event with 8 time of
9: 14.93. third on the SlUe alI-time

list.

Leann !!.:cd finished fifth overall
in the 1000 me ters. b ut b ad a
preliminary time of 2 :56.29..
second on the SIUC alI-time lis:.
Indiana State's Ro lli Hyche,
leading the nation in the 55 meters
_
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SIngle 20 Minute Saaloo $<' 00

_

7
SISSIONI

12

•

$ 20.00

$30.00

$"0.00

20 min.

20 mIn.

20 min.

sessions

sessions

sessions

AN.VI• •" .
l'N
BLACK
AND

SUSIOIB
IlIlIONI
(140 minutes) (24-0 minutes) (3'60 minutes)

All beds have
been reatllly
rdal'l1p«l.

715 S. University (Above Kinkos)

world

VlHITIII

549·7323

IIW!!bmzs.

Hiking Shoe
Sale!

CONDOM DEUVERY SERVICE OPENS IN MANlLA TaJdng • lip from fast·food deIiwry services, • new COIIIJ*IY a.ted
business in MloniIa promising 10 deliver condom. 10 any doomep
downIown wiIhiD 20 miDIas. ThIll ~ empIay1 • _
ofllllV'l
riders as "diIcreet" oon<Iom couritn. nust Express e:xecuIive ~
Bcmy LiapiIIn aid ~ ~ IIa>diog by 10 IIII:e t::Iqlbane orden
from anyone in !be MaIaIIi disIrict of cenIrII Mani\a.

~

HAIR

~
549-6263

CUTTERS
~~

~

RUSSIANS SUPPLYING WEAPONS TO SERBIA -

$52.99

Gel your haircut before 10:30 o.m.

~

for only $8.00

(mu" p<e>«>1 coupon, oIfr f10Cd IIvv 3·31 ·93)

~OG S. \~old uai<'~7

Campus Shopping Center

~

Rossian army geuerals have agreed 10 supply Serbia with weapons
valued at $360 millim. !be Brili.sh Mddy The Ob!erw:r rqxxtcd. The
paper said !be generals signed !be dcaI 011 Jan. 22 in !be Bulgarian capiIaI

"'ith Serbian leaders from the self-proclaimed Krajina republic in
Croatia. Some ol!be weapons. which include T-SS tanks and .... defmse
missiles. already have been clclivered, !be paper!:8id.

SOUTHEAST ASIAN NATIONS FIGHT SMOKING -

Alarmed b y the rising death 1011 from cigareue-related diseases.
Southeast Asian nations are' declaring war on smoking with saingent
Z4~~~~IJolI;U~ laws designed lO create a smoke-free region by the year 2000. beaIIh
said Sunday. Leading the regiooal anti-smoking campaign is
, . MI ••••,... whicb will slam beavy fines and jail terms on those wbo
1992 Conlrol of Tobacco Regulations.

Communicatlon:
Shaping a Global ,~."'.,""'''''
A twO<1ay sj mposlum to explore the Importance of
communlcaIlon In the emerging global society
and the response of hIgher educatlon,

ACTRESS DIES AFTER 80 YEARS ON SCREEN Ullian Gist, whose portrayals of fragile innoccnoe gmced the golden age
of silent films and eventually extended inlO an eigbt decade screen
career. a tesWnent lO perpetuity that could last forev.... is dead•. Her
longtime personal manager. James Frasber said Sunday that the
inlml8lionally recognized star died in her sIoep in bet styIisb aperUnenI
~C.~;e~1 on Manhattan·s Suuoo Place Satmday oigbl Sbe was 99.

slUe Student Center Ballroom
March 4- & 5, 1993
Read the Dally Egyptian this week
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for a complete Usting of events!

Ointon administraIioo
Thesday
will defend
81 the Supreme
Cowt a
CUNTON'S
STAFF TO
DEFEND
HAfTlAN
POLlCY. . . . . . . . . . Haitian policy that ~denl Ointon declared WliS1xJcb aueI and illegal
during last year'. cIOCtion campaign. Since his victory last Novcmbcr.
Ointon has refused 10 amend the Bush administnllioo's stand 81 the
court: that !be president bas the authority to bar people from a specific
nation from tryUJg lO reacb U.s. shores and gain asylum.

lliillilliiiliilll
L'~~
I Ruby
HOLLYWOOD TAP·DANCER .DIES OF CANCEl:''~
Keeler. !be cberub-faccd starlet who tap.danced bet way 10 fame in

T- sa IR"T

-I !be
S.unday. S~ died ol ~ at""!'
in Rancbo
Mirage
near'2Os
Palm Spongs,
lifehome
resembled
!be rags-I(>died

Calif., bet SOlI S3l11. Her

I ricbes
musicals she made famous. Sbe rose from pour New Yodt cbarus
girl 10 Hollywood star. never losing tile girl-next-door fCjJUI8Iion despite
purchase of any
I a celebrated marriage lO and divorce from AI Jolson.
•
SWE_~SHIRT' I CBS
NEWS ANNOUNCES STAFF ALTERATIONSNews has announced assignment changes for tI:v!:e conespondcUls
• I CBS
and the hiring of Sandra Hugbes for the Los Angeles bureau. Mark
Ies La st· S
d s Saturday, March 6.
a eien
-- -~ - -~ -

-

woo bas been generaI
in LA since
.J Pbillips.
1988.willretlJmlOtheCBSNewsLoodoobureau.AnthonyMason.who
a

-

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
lQ .. 75% off

Entire Stock!!!
Now Through March 7

News. inNCWYtxLCinny~:::::~~~
ccuracv
. Desk
If JeBdcrs spo!

-AU Sales Anal-

(Open 10-<; Mon. - Sat.. //-5 Sun.)

SHAWNEE TRAILS

.

"

an error in a news article. !bey can cxmIaCt !be Dai\y

EgyJHian Accuracy DesIc 81 536-3311. exImSion 233 ar228.
D<1"Y Egy ptian

BIG SAVINGS ON:
Birkenstocks, Rollerblades, Kayaks and
Canoes. Sunglasses, Ski Jackets, Boots,
Tents, Packs, Rappelling and Climbing
Gear, Books, Thermal Underwear.
Rainwear. Water Rl1ers, Stoves and
Cookwearl

assignment carespoodent

has been in Moscow, will become a correspondent for -'CBS Evening
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African-American students .
show talents at Black Expo
By lbcImM

ca.on

t.f1f1Olities Writer

The game of life
Prospective new Student Lite Advisers
Interview tor positions at the Student
Center. The applicants were unwinding

Sunday atter a long afternoon ot group
discussions and In-depth Interviews by
playing a game of "Win, Lose or Draw."

All African-American srodents
who graduate from univenities in
the United States must apply !heir
talents as emrepreneun; to ~
the economic power of African
Americans. the IreynoIe speaker fo<
Black Expo said.
The Black Affairs Council
sponsored the thire', annual Black
Expo in the Studeol Center Saturday
to give AIi:ican-American students
a showcase for their talents, said
Gwendolyn StaJb, coordinator of
the expo and senior in social SIlIdies.
The keynote speakers of the
evening were Antonio Washington,
senior in construction tecbnology
from Chicago, whose speecb was
titled "Who Are You'/" and Marc
Sbe.lton, sophomore in philosophy
- and history from Chicago.
Shelton's speech titled "1ljse Up
All Ye Dry Bones" was a ringing
wake-up call for African-American
entrepreneurship, said Oumar Sy,

sophomore in accounting from
West Mrica.

Shelton said self empowerment
and unily is the only way for
African Americans to survive in a
capitalist socieIy.
"Black Expo was a learning field
for up-and-<XlOling black business
people of the future." he said.
The lack of programs of inlelal
to Africao-American students at
SIUC led Lo the creation of the
Black Expo, Starks said.
The expo featured student art

and vendors from Inler-CuJlure
Am and Fashions and Pan African
EnI£rprise.
The Black Fite Dancers and the
Voices of Inspiration also
participated in the expo.
Shelton said, as Malcolm X
st.ated, " It was 300 years of slave

labor thai made America a
superpower. Therefore if black

people focus their eoonomic pow..toward ourselves, black people

would become a superpower in
America.
" Know your hislory Md yow>cIf
and make the world a better place
fo< the g...erorions ohead," Shelton
added.

Daily Egyptian claims 17 awards at state contest
By Michael T. Kuciak
Special Assignment Writer

The Daily Egyptian claimed 17
individual awards in a statewide
college news paper con lest. the
most aw,.nIs it ever bas collected.
but the papcr failed to gain
recognition of general excellence
for the fi~ time since 1986.
The Illinois College Press
Association presenled awards
Saturday to 22 colleges during its '

annual conr""""", in Chicago. The
Daily Egyptian had four fi~ place
awards.
The Daily Egyptian advertising

department won first place in
classifieds. took third place in
bouse promotion and snagged both
a third place and an honorable
mention for two different ad
campaigns.
April Ball, who picked up the
first place award. said she was
proud and excited about the

classifted honors.
" We put a lot of wort into that
seclion every day." she said. ""It
was a good feeling."
The newsroom picked up three
fi~ place awards. Brian Gross. the
student editor. won first place for
in-<lcpth reporting on slum housing
in CarilondaIe.
Student photogrnpher Shelley
Meyer won fiTSt for a spot news
photo of a father holding a baby
injumd in an accident this summe<.
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Journalism it had never seen

The Vlt mate Tanning Experience
"The Tanning Salon of the 90's"
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place to< a non-sports col.mn ;rod a
third place in feature stories. Tony
Mancuso. the spring sports editor.
tied for second for a sports story

Wanda Brandon . faculty
managing editor of the DE. said
she thought the anniversary edition
was one of the finest sections the
pap« ever put ouL
" I think it provided University
readers wilh an insight iDlO the
Daily Egyptian and the School of

r U- -;A-NSUPER SALON

I
I
I

before:' she said.
Jackie Spinner. Ihe spring
student ~d i,oT. ~cored a s("cond

The Daily Egyptian al so took

first place in the special supplement
category for its 751h·year
anniversary editiOl l.
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Students voiceless
in primary elections
IN CASE STUDENTS DID NOT KNOW, and judging
by the attendance they dido 't, City Council primaries were
last Tuesday.
Imagine that - apathetic voters. Certainly apathy is
nothing new, and it does not just apply to students. Of the
14,724 registered Carbonaale voters only 1,548, or 10.5
percent, went to the polls.
About I ,()()() people voted in the April 1991 city elections,
but not much was at stake then: There were on ly three
candidates for two council positions, and Mayor Neil DiIJard
ran unopposed. A primary was not necess,ary.
Bllt in this primary, nine people were running for two
seats. Some tough choices needed to be made to narrow the
field to four. These tough choices were made by one-tenth of
the voting population.
STUDENTS WERE EVEN MORE apathetic than other
city residents. Of those that voted, less than 200, or 13
percent, were students. The eight predominantly stuc!cot
precincts averaged 22 votes, compared to 73 votes for each
of the 19 other precincts.
Congratulations are in order for the 13 students that live in
Brush Towers and the three - yes, th ree - that live in
U!,liversity Park .who. managed to vote.
_
Granted, some studen ts are registered to'"'YOle in !beir
hometowns. But tbose registered to vote in Carbondale have
no excuse.
The big snowstorm played a big part in the turnout, right?
Any student in his or her right mind would be afraid to brave
the sunshine on Tuesday because o f paranoia about the
storm predicted for a day and a half later.
Then again, maybe students just did not care enough.
OBVIOUSLY MOST STUDENTS DO NOT CARE
that no matter where they come from , the Carl>0ndale City
Council makes decisions that affect all students who shop,
eat, iive and socialize in the city.
The council makes laws, taxes and zoning and licensing
decisions that affect everyone within city limits. And the
upcoming April 20 election will ftll two council seats with
people that will make those decisions for the next four years.
Students particul a rly should be concerned with the
positions those elected will take on several prominent,
student-related issues.
During the next term, the colJ!K'il will consider increasing
the entry age for bars from 18 to 19 or older; a rental
property licensing program to protect both students and
property owners from slum housir.g; a proposal for public
access television; and assistant-e for a mass transit system
for sruc students.
STUDENTS SHOULD CARE ABOUT how much they
will be represented when these decisions are made. They
must educate themselves on the four candidates remaining.
They must find out who, out of retired businessman Jorn;
Yo,!" businessman Mike Henry, Sfl!C gj(!du~~e stude?t
Keith Thxh,?m and sruc adult eduCiloon specialist Maggie
Flanagan, will best represent them.
Students had a case of election laryngitis Last The,<;ti2Y.
Their voice already is limited because they did not speak up
in the primaries.
If they do not have an educated voice April 20, they may
not have a chance to be heard for another two years.

'"The Uni~1Y does J10I come 10 a ball in the 'UtIlIIIeT. There are Mickey
Mouse mings 10 :10, bol they still need 10 be done." -- Jon Muller,

dlalrman or tbe .1Il1,ropol0l1 departroent,

Letters to the Editor

Israel court systems need ~rtrayal

t~~~~!~~1

usi ng

Feb.l8 alncwng Israel.
I would like 10 poinl oul Ille
biases and inaccuracies in their
le[.....
Mr. Russell seems 10 mink the

Is raeli cou rt sys tem does nOl
operate jusOy in comparison with

ours in me United States.

Mr Russell needs 10 be reminded
of a few things.
lohn Demjanuk. also known as
'""'an the Terrible." was rried in
Israel for operali ng the gas
chamber at Treblinka.
Alan Dershowil2, a leading US
attorney and a vcry outspoken
d"fender of legal rights. stated that
he felt Demjanuk. received betler
due process in Israel than he would
have in the United Sltues.
Dershowitz even agreed [0 me
an "JlP"3I foo' a man "t.o played an
obvious role in the 7Il3S5 ",urdering
of JewUh pe<>ple.
It also needs 10 be shown thai

Oil

Ihe difficulty or

.~.,...w,~iM.~altW!'ll'''''.'''

doubledr~~!!~?a~~~qi

Living every day of
your life constantly
b ' th
t d
etng rea ene
bu Arab neighbors,
J
with the common
belief you should
be driven into
the sea and
exterm,'nated, ,'S
not easy.

and Imad Samarah's letters printed

Mr. Russell is holding a double
standad in his judgemenl of Israel..
Living every day of your life
cons[antly being threalened by
Arah """gbbors. with the c:ommoo
belief you should be driven into the
sea ani extetminaled is J10I easy.
lei me remind you of Israel 's

nuclear site just 12 years ago.
.
This prevented Saddam Hussem
from using nuclear power on I.r....
and more recently in lb. Gulf
war.

By the

WI!Y.

Mr. Russell, the US

condemned Israel's rctid 00 Iraq.

Mr. Sarnarab ', leiter also
contains som'" inaccuracies. He

claims tbat tbe Paleslinians
deported were picmJ up randomly.
On Ule contrary, this action was
prev iously planned, and tbe
individual s deported were
coonectod with HAMAS.
Mr. Samarah also taIIcs about the
Palestinians "engaged in a
legitimate revolL"
Random violentaas of terrorism
that kill ir:urocent victims, and using
young tcen·agers 10 stone and riot
against the Israeli soldiers hanlJy
seems like a legitimate w.y 10
achieve peace. - B ~Djamin
Goldman, sopbomore, biological
science

DE's stance on abortion ad biased, misleading
Disgustingly biased:
The DE has admittedly been
"pro-<:hoice' in articles of the past.

What rights (any half-intelligenl
person would question)? Well, the
right of CHOICE for aborti.OD.

It seems to me that any piece of
journalism regarding abortion put
fonh as a DE rdilorial or by their
reporters will be slanled, "nfair,
even mi*.adin~
Takr the latest editorial for

example.

Disgustingly misleaoing:
Tbe tiOe "Alumni 's abortion ad
;acks justification" wron&ly lead~

. ~o::no:~~umru
They then try 10 disguise the
issue by lI1gUing that it is <lOt one of
"pro-wbolever." but of ;rudenl's
riglus.

Th"y speak of "the majority
voted"
Tbe majoriry didn'l vote, only a
s:nall iractron of students v<>ted.

They speak of three "public"
forums. Two of which were

hitherto unknown to myself. and
the thirC only until aft..- il ocx:und
('s with the vote).
This suggests their "democratic
process" they mentioned is for the
el.ile few, wbich my. elf and
""""" are excluOOti
Tbey state the ad was misleading

by suggesling
Services.

10

call Alumni

Any educaled adult (Lt. all
alumni) would realize from the ad
lhat Alumni for Life and Alumni
Services are J10I affiliated.

Those alumni Ihal did, only
discredit
institution.

th is

ed ucational

Disgustingly immature:
Nearly every DE arlicle
mentions other uni versities
promoting abortive services. so
SIU should 100.

This type of reasoning is
analogo us 10 thai used by my
children.
Tbe DE should "think" for itsdf
and get a real opinion. - Aotllony
Grahame, graduate student,
biologk:al sciencti

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

Quotable Quotes
el~~.

J

A: You
B: Letter
C: Editor
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CONTRACTS, from page 1

Calen~ar
Community
PJilE..MmICAL Proienioos Assodation will
haYe: • Nary Medical ScholarJhip Seminar .. .5
IOday if> BalItoorn 0 .". Ehr: Sbdcn Ceakr. For
mote infonDMioa e.U Thalia.. '36-768:5,

BIG MUDDV Aim FeWvaJ will br .abowing
cunpcu1ion films in the Cinr:ma Sour:dsater: 01

the CommuDie.lioDS 9uildinJ. For more
1nf0lmlli00 caD Amy. 4SJ..26S6.

The commiltee recommend.e d
that 12-month contrac\s sbouJd be
reduced as positions become: vacant
by ofT<:,rin!\ ~ine-month contracts
for new p,• .,t'ons.
_
Jon Muller, chaIrman of
anthropol~gy and member of the
su.bcornnuttee, srud the Umve""ly
~ save some money In
futW'C
tf these recon:mendatloDs are
followed_
He said the committee found that

!he

AMERl""..AN MAJt:KErlNG AaoociIIian will

the reduction will be more difficull
deparmenl !Melin, at .5 p.rn.; .. promotions than the members had anlicipated.
' 'One thlnks that there ate people
"""""""' ........ ,030: ................
me-elin, a' 6; and .. mad:elinl ruet:rc:h
sinJng around during the summer
~t~d~ft:~~,.iR~~~ wh,," in fact iI 'S not thaI simple,
informaDoo caU 4SJ..52S4.
Muller said. "When you slart 10
at it, irs much more complex."
~~5~~~~.sJ~f:mW~ look
"The Universily does nol corne
~~ForfDOl'e~ 10 a hall in the sununer." be said_
CALENDAR POUCV - Tilt dudl!•• ror "There ate Mickey Mouse things 10
C.ludar Ue.• • ls Dooe 1_.
beJort
pubtkaUoa. n.e ita. $ItoUI be IJP"rit1..N
hIVe .. pro&f1lms nd carttr dueiopmenl

cb,.

-

.......... cn.,daIt,pllcrMd .......

==~:!e ::"I~::.z :t~::~

O='~,.'!-1r:...,~~~i:

. . bt-~0IICIt.

-

do, but they still need to be done:'
Muller-said one of L~""It'
of reduction i SIlIIe civil setYice
laws that allow employees tbPJ are
laid off to bump otbcremployees
with less seniority,
The committee reponed that
approximately 1,650, or 1f7 pen:ent;
OUI of 1,900 Civil Service

employees are empIc;yed on a 12- an d .th e (""~.U~l;r
- 2'0
mom h b aSls
;J
employees

Ia~~,!,,-

e~rtence

.

?ot

seasonal

that oasy f~ Just layoff
~Ie In the sunu~,T ~ y~'re
dealmg Wtth the Clvil servtce, he
said
The var."us department heads
will give Iheir inpul on Ibe
committee's recommendations by
II s

March 30.
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academic districts.
The president and vice presider,1
need 75 from each of the f ive

a.m. 10 6 pm., srud Ananias.

Joe Hill, s tudent body vice .
president, said tumoullast year was
geographic districts. Ananias less than 10 pacent.
explained.
H.e s:sirl he hopes to see more
These 375 signatures mus t be interesl among students tbJs year
front students living in the various sod also greater and more positive
residential areas, "'Jlh on ""d off coverage by the Daily Egyptian.
campus - Easl Side. Wesl Side,
" Lasl year Ihe eleclion
Brush Towers, Thompson Poinl and commissioner had hJs picture in the
University ParI<.
paper every weelc," Hill said
"Then we ' re going 10 bave a
Last year, USG failed 10 sel an
meeting for all of the people who . election date until less than a montlt
gel Ibe required amounl of before theelectioos.
signatures," Ananias said.
Hill said il is not fair 10 criticiu:
He plans 10 have tbJs meeting on USG for the balance of fraternily
March 30, when candidales will and sorority members involvell in
receive an election packet student governmenL
describing -Ibe delail s of the
'') think the Gredai are very good'
campaign.
81 gening out and " "'ing. 1 think
ACI~aJ campaigning begins on
that's a C2dit II> the G=k system.
April 5. Srudents can expect to be 1bat'. wba1 we look for in srudent
inundated with information from gOVerwt:tenL We liJce 10 have people
candidates running independently thaI can be involved." e "plained
as we I' tho e running with Ibe Hill_
cstauHsbed Studcnl and Refonn
HiD aid odia- CAr·
Parties.
.. SPC..... _
~ o-a
Three debates are scheduled for and the Inrernatlona: Student
the campaign pe riod , USG is Council also actively partkipateb!
sponsoring two debates April 12 the campaigns.
and 19. SPC TV will lelevise them
"I believe it was a quote in la"
live, Anaoias said. The debates ate semester's DE - 'The Good Olct
""heduled for 7 pm. in the Student Boy Syste!!" , ,-. Ananias said He
Center.
said there is no fevoritism at all. " It
The Sludenl Program ming all depends on bo' " hard you are
Council also is trying 10 sel up a willing 10 work."
LOY.ll meetiog-style call-in debate.
Thin y-six se nator seats :::.rc
The Daily Egyplian and other available and both the preside..( and
campus media will be invited lO ask vice president positions
be
questions and Ihere al so will be filled. Although the stud""t umtee
phone-in questions fronl the posilion is nOI part
Ihe USG
audience.
organization. the posilion also will
This deb ale also w ill be be on the hallOt this April.
broadcasl live on SPC TV. It is
Also on the ballol will be the
lentatively scheduled for April 15 referendum on lhe joint Universily
in the video lounge at the Stodenl and Carbondale mas s transit
Center.
system. The actual referendum has
Students can vo«: on April 2 1 at nol vel been written, but Hill will
Lentz, Grinnell and Kesnar Halls reI":'" it :lS soon as it i:; available.
7
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A"NARDS, from page 3 - - - William Ragan won second place in
the ~ rw,,'" C3IegOIy. Rag..'11 also
grabbed a third place ftJ: an editorili!.
Mul< Busdt YOIt second place for
spot news pho«> of a march '" 1M
CartxniaIe police S18tiro focowing the
Rodney Killg vGrdicl.
Gross,
Fernando Feliu-Moggi and Kevin
BeIgquist won third place in front page

~ MuIIicm woo seanl place

in gmp1ic tlJt for n series of gr.q:tricsm
UoiYel'Sity restrueturing and received
an IntornbI< menIim ftJ: an editDriaI
conoon m SlUC's party image.
Brnndon said she was both happy
and o;sappoinled with the Daily

'1 wa< a liule disappointed because
we w= mt includetl in the gencrnI
excellence category," Brandon

cont inued.

'~The

winners in

lhal

category were based on a small
number of iF.siJeS. II was just one of
those years ~131 the dates didn' l wo:k.

weIl-'
The DE p\aald 9tlC<lIXI in the state in
gmer.! """"""'" Ia<;t year
MarDro. who wa< editor in the f.tlI,
agreed tb:r it was a bad year ftJ: the
newspaper in the geocmI excellence
c:tegtxy.
'The judges picI:ed three arbitrary
dates out oHh: ye... and judged frcm

da and they were noI good dales for'

~ '; sOOwing.

us."

"I'm t laled by Ihe increase of
individual awards," she said. "The
awards donote a lot of bard wOO< by
sludents. It renoels the qualily of
writing. phoIogr.I(jty and gmp1ic 3!1 a
the Daily E@yptian. and it rcllea.s the
quality of lnIining at the School of

The Daily lIIini. wbi..-b redesigned
its poper for tit: fall reIUtTted 10 the lOp
afler slipping 10 third I3SI year
The DE's four first place awards
were as nary as the poperbas wm in 3
single year since 1986. The poper had
In fioNted Iowa than third in ~

Journalism_

excdleot:esurce 1<!8b.
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Law Seminar
to help guide
future lawyers
Dy~1I!! Donovan

nt,wiler

A
SIiicIe8
wiJl bc:neIit.~ lawyers by
teachiog bow to d~feo(J
bIi1mCI~

"/.AwYQS can Icam how to
defend haUered women and

learn. about the legal,
psychological
nod
sociological implicatipns of
domestic viOlence, .so~ SIU
ft

;Women·s

Lay.'

F.crum

p:esident leaneUli 1'ryden, a
third-year law ~tudent fmm
Ingleside.
Chica~o-~aseil fawyer
Andrea Lyoois of the JlIini.~
QapilaI R=u= Ciibll!'t wiIJ

present a mocIIc roun·.st:!'.lIf.
alld lectllC at ' tlI <S 1U
Womeu 's haw F'orum

Domestic VtOIeoce.SetninlI!
oo"MluCh6attlie1:$ . U'
btilliIq>g.
.
ty.ons fi a
known
batteted SP!'
..-i!h mlllder again'" tbedealb

pcnaJiy.

Otber pan.elists include
.Bobby'~~oet, an actiyist
from oe Alf"OOIable Budget
Colilition; Chiick' Grace,
JaCkson County state's
attorney: Maria B1IJ"nweU,
land of Lincoln legal
as>1=-.:e; 'J.J;!cY Corbcn1\lld
Iulie Classen, Wo,"cn'$
Studies; a,:J Rosemary
Sitnmori$. srucCounseling.

Inten.ational affairs opportunities available
By Todd Schlender

origins of change is imlK'rtant,
.,specially 10 those pursaing

General A.~ Wrter

An sruc political scienliu said
tl!e few studenlS inlCreSled in
international affairs should wort
lOWanis a specialized degIec rather
d.l&J1 a geoeral inII:maIionaI affaiIs
degrte.
Manfred Landecker, during a
meeting of Ibe Ir.lemati onaJ
Business A:.sociaIion last wcct. said
student' should follow a focused
path alld get degIecs in econcmics.
languages, hislory or political
!Deooc.
The audience included [BA
members and other interesLed
SIiK1'nIS.
"Despite what I see hoe this larc,
enid afumom, I thinI: its a liUle bit
misleading," Landecker said.
"Y:lJ're n:aIIy a vetlJ special groop.
Then: is DOl a big audience on this
campus icr c:ournes that rcIal.e 10 the
area WI is elltema.l 10 the United

inltmalional bmiIJeso< <Icgmcs.

u:>iocb:r fNRX'd om the grow1b
of the Ewopean IXlIIlmunity from
the developmenl of the 6-merolkr
European Coal and Sttd ax;• ..:nity
in 1951 10 the cunenll4-mernlkr
European Cooummity.
l.andcci<er ....~ rteenI problems
in the EC are bard 10 mdeIstand.
One proIlIem is that some gIOI4lS
are.gains! member.4lip in the EC.
Landccker, explaining why rural
citizens in Sweden do not wanl 10
eilter the EC, said they don ' I
unde<sIand why they wwId W3IlIIO
be a part of Europe.
He said JXObIemS in Europe are
affecting ~ EC 301<1 ilS members'

~,~~~

'.r• •t"Zl

, .. _..... t:

effix1s to Coan a strong tNln.
The strain o n the O,,;man
economy CoUawing reunification
has made the EC and economic
mion less popular 8IOODg Gea<lMlS,
Unied::l:rsaitL
Germans are afraid cI the burden
IhalwilJbeputontheMn.
He also mentioned internal
problems in Czechoslovakia. ihe
Cormer Soviet Un oan and
Yugosla"ja, Gennany and Great
Britain.
Laodecia said be is DOl sure of
the dirtaioo Europe wiD taIce in the
fulUJ~

..

Bus Trip to the St. Louis
-------------------------~
Art Museum with SPC

Saturday, March 6 9am-6pm
Enjoy the Henri Matisse Exhibit

SImeS."

Science Center
visit optional.
Register by March 4
in the SPC Office,
3rd floor,
Student Center.

l.aJ>led::er, who has a <kx:IoraIe in
science, teaches
in
international relations and foreign
policy. He also teaehes a
lbout F:urq>e.
This course _ one cI the rea900S
l..andeda:r was gro 10 >peak 10 the
grwp. WIIh majlr changes ocarilg
in Eastern and Western Europe,
background Irno",iedge aboul the
poIitic~

=

WhII yw haw in Europe lOday
is a lot of D8IiooaIi.sm and a lot of
fragmenIaIion. be said.
BUI, Laodecter said he hoped the
EC rnow:meot will remain strIJIJg.
He said !hat with the chaos in the
eastern part oCEurope as wen as
the gradual withdrawal oC U.S.
troops, E urope needs to stick
IOgCther and rc..ua.c the imp<X1llllOe
of IXlIIlpclitive regional integralXn.
Landocl.."'T said many grants and
fellowships are a vailable to
SIUden.... ....anti.ng 10 IJUISUC funher
cd".::!lion in intcrnalianal alfuiJs.

=

For more info, call 536-3393.

(Clip "" Save)

WELLNESS CAI.ENDAR OF EVENTS
(_

~T10NAI..J:lEALT.IJ & WELLNESS WEEK]
~

MARCIl 1 - 6; 191.'3

March "1 -s M~nday - Friday
E VEFlVDA VIII

BiI.,,, Colllrol UpdaU
Monday, Much 1, ).;00 to 2:00 p.m. " Thur.c!ay, MardI 4, 2:00

to 3:00 p.m., in the K........ Hall 0.--0.

.

WeUne .. Wallu
Woih daily, Monda,y, Wednesday, and Pr;day.rt 12:15 p.m. and
Tueoday and ThUJ'llday at 4:45 p.m, otartmg at the Campus
Boat Dock.

Colling The Shots

Monday":" Man:h 1,'6:3<.' to 8:00 p.m., in tho KukarJda Room,
Student Center. An informative slide ohow examining
influlll<'n <Ii alc:ohoI induatly marketing on drinking.

Active SmSS ReductWn
Tueaday. March 2, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m, in
Student Center.

tI!e Mianaippi Room,

H ow To Take Tests Without Falling Apart
Tueaday, March 2, Two _ ....: 3:00 to 4:30 p.m. and 5:00 to
6:30 p.m, in the MiOIIOUri Room, Student Centa'.
STD's How Sa~ I .. Sez1
Thui':'day, MardI 4, 6:30 to 8:00 p.m, in the Mi......,..; Room,
Student Center.

Well Bodin
Tueoday, March 9, 6:00 to 7:30 p.m, in the Miooouri Room,
Student Cent..<. Leam techniques that help croat<! healthy lir.
pattern•.

For more informa'~n on the above groups
workshops, call the Student Health Program
Wenne88 Center 3t 536-44~1.

10~-5:OOpm

Open screening 01 COfI1J8IiIion fi!msMdeos, Cinema
Soundstage, Communications I?-..Jilding. Free AdmiSSion.
Come and go at your convenience. Free popcornl
STUDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
March 3, Wednaaday
7:911pr. Compeition st-ca.... t: _byWomor_Admission $I .00.
March 4, Thuraday
7:00 .... Gue&I _

:J. l.oV1blPian:e. _

_

_

1:00 .... -.oFim: TheAqi.tAor. A<!:niIaion $1.00.

March 5, FrIday
7:00 .... GueslArlisl _

Il:00....

: _ _ [lavis. _

_

Featunt Fim: The Aqi.tAor. _ _ $1.1.0.

Matrch 6, Saturday
7:00 .... C-_M i s l P _: JItt _
_ Admission.
1:00 .... Featunt Fim: The LMttg End. _ _ $1.00.
March 7, Sunday
2:00 .... CcJmpotitian_: _ _ $I.00.
4:00 _ _ oIFeot._ $1.00.
_ _ __
For .............
_
_
_

Io~

by

""Is""""_

coI45S-2E5a.
_
_Tho 15111 Annoa BIg IobIcIy

~~fIo~_~~.=:._
" ' - " " " '. flo ~ .. Cann\o.ricoiono and Ano - . GPSC, flo
t.IrIori1r~_"'.SPC._.CouoA.

.... flo \ W N t I l y _• .

__

~

.
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Peace studies professor
to lecture on U.N. reform
A profes or who tounded the

peace studies program .. SruE said
S~ should take the
load ir. malting the Uoit.ed Nalions

the United

noreeffi>ctive.

Ronald Glossop, author of
.'Coofrooting War," will speak al 7
p.m. lOday in the Video Lounge 00
the fourth floor of the slu e
Student Center. The lecture ti~ed
"The Future of the United Nations"
will outline possible solutions to
problems the United Nations is
fa::mg.
"I will be talking about specific
situatioos, like Bosnia and Somalia,
and bow they show the
ineffectiveness of the United
Nations," Glossop said. "1 think
the Uoit.ed Stares has gO( 10 take the
lead in malcing the United Nations
more effective."
Tc¢ lecture is sponsored by the
Pi Sigma Alpha national political
science honor society. It will focus
on ways in which the United
Nalions may be improved.
Glossop. chainnau of the World
Fedc:nIIist Association of greater SL
Louis. said one way the situation
oould be improved is by increasing
funding.

"There are 17 related agencies
within the United Nations," hr. said.
"am. t~e current budget for the
Uoit.ed Nations is less Iiwl half the
budget of Utin.,is. The United
States is SSOO million behind in its
appropriations to them."

The only source of revenue foc
the United arion! comes from
wi<=] govc:mmeDIS. Glossop uiJ!
a U.N. peacekeeping fund should
be establJsh..d. This would allow
anyone from individuals 10
multi-naticmaJ corporations to

contribute. He said this w~ gel
the natiOll2l govCTmlOlllS out of the
way and alicw the orpnizatioo to
do its job.
"The peactkeeping reserve
w rt u1!l! be set up in advance and
COIIIribull.l"S w~ be made on a
gencnllc~." he said. "The U.111.
~ec retary General should be
allowed ro refuse any contributions
he feels are falsdy IllOIivatcd. This
would eliminate anyone trying to)
buy them off."
Glossop,
professor
of
philosopbical studies at SlUE,
founded the peace studies program
al Edwardsville in 1973-74 and is
the program's C<V'..rdinator. He is a
member of the U.N. Association of

--bJ"'-

nmothy J . RIImeden, IIf1 SIUC mICIent end Golden Key
Hatlonal Honor Socl"ty mamber from Carbondal e,
recelye. rIM Golden KeV award at the new mamber
lnltlellon ceremony at the Student c.mer Sunday.

the U.s.A.

He aid only .5 peroen t of tbe
gross world product deal with. the
military and the other 9.5 percent
goes toward peaceful projects. He
said countries such as Japan and
Germany would contribute becauao.
they oould make money off of the
promotion of peace.
Another possible solution to be
discussed is the establishrne'll of a
U.N. peac:ekeeping force. Instead

Scholars presented honors
at slue awards ceremony

By ErIck J .B.

~

General Assig1menI Writer

More than 340 students a~d
auended the Golden Key
National Honor Society new
mtmbfor! ff"rng nit'ion nnd
initiation ceremony at the
Student Center Sunday.
According to Wayne Gull·',
president of the society,
membership bas increased 6.5
pen:cnt since Last. year.
"The l-ey holder is a ler.der,
but the greai.~st leader is the
greateSt >1erVtt." Gulley said.
J~ today's job maru:t. Vu>emt
Rawls. a senior in electrical
engineering fr'lIn Chicago, said
he sees the society as an

of individual countries votunJ<Cring

parents

soldiers. individuals could join the
fon:e themselves.
" Of "'"...... they would bave to
establish a salary and training
pn'Cedures for these people.~ be
said. '~ They would need more
mooey. but this would mean the
Urtited States could cut down on
the 1IIO..-"IIIi! !bey spend on national
...:urity."
In adoitioD to " Confronting
War", he has wril'.eD'1'bilOS(,jlby:
An lruroductioo ;0 Its Problems and
Vocabulary.... His new ~OQk
"World Fcdaation? An Analysis of
Fedc:nII World Govtmment" will be
bIi::bed '" May 1m.

opportunity to show prospcaive
employers lbat besides having
the grades. he has been 3Ctive in
scbooI.
"It sbows that you wor~ed
hard academically aod tIw y""
accomplisbed what most
ernpIoyen are look:ing Co<, which
is a high GPA," Rawls said. "It
.;so shows tIw besides h:lving a
high GPA, tIw you are active in
scme social activities."
K.athryn French, cbapter
advisor fo< the society, said tIw
college perfonnance and
r~mmunieation
skills He
imponaor. in today'. job maru:t.
Membership to the socie<y is
open to anyone with a 3.2 GPA
0< higher.

ADVER11SE
. l.00 N. l. 4th. Herrin

illhe DeilyEgyptirm

AU Your Pmy Needs
Birthdays • WeddlngS • Annll.'el"Salies

HigbReach

+

HolV''''JS • Balloon Decorating· Rental

536-3 3 1 1

Hours: Mon.
. 9:00-5:30
t618) 9244431
Sat. 9:004:00
1-800-28%361
ALL FratF.mttles, sororities, and not for profit
10% disct.lunt with vaIld tax # .

Low Rates '7
Smart Business

OLD
MAIN

RESTAURANT
TtL",. -, . _ ._.Ja 1

~Jlareo\2

~.76

14.76
Minnesota Wild Ri.. Soup
!:alit Side Chicken 8«.p
ChickeD BDchiladao,
SpanUbRi..

Chicken Gumbo Soup
Curried Cream clZII<:drlni Soap
Bout LoiD of Pork
w/CinDamoD Applea
Au Gratin Potatoes
Steamed Cabbage
Braise.! Carrota '" Pea

Soup and Salad Bar

CBErS SPECw.:

Monte CtUtr, wlSal8d &r. i3. 75
T1a~

Suameci Bruuda Sprout.
Steamed Zucchini
Soup and Salad Bar
CBEJ1"8 8PBCIAL:
Peity Melt wJSalad liar • SUS

1Iarc1a 4

14-76
Cream of B.-Ii Soup
Potato Bacon Chowder
'l'arraCOD Beef &Ild Noocllea
Snow Pea wlMuahrooma

Glued Carrots
Soup'and Salad Bar

Navy Bean Soup
Beef Noodle Soup
Pork Chop 8aey
wlChiD_ NoocIlee
Steamed Broccoli Spears
Stamed Summar~.uh.
Cauliflower wQ_ Sauce
Soap and Sele.i Bar

~ 11.-\6 .'ABVLOVSntlDAYl

"'BJriv DtwaIA'" . . . 7$
BoDey Dijoa ChicIreJl
8&aft'ecl GreeD Peppen
CrerJID ofBroctdi Soap • Garden Veptable Soup
Wild Rice • Butter Panley Canota
Veptable Medley
WI.
So:rioueh Dinner Rolla
Soup a'ld !Wad Bar
De..n.1'ramI ~ Sal44-

eat.

eo..joIa . . . _.ww...:. .....................

... TIIe

"-'lIard
S
14-76

Hours: 11 am - 1:30

....,.,.,u.. ......

Daily

..... ee.a.r

so.
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"Your on-campus connection to Information Technology."

Computing Affairs
gets new name,
expanded services

T

o better serve SIUCs needs in the Information Age,
Telephone Services has merged with Computing Affairs
and Micrographics to become "Information Technology." lhis
new service, which will save money in the lon6 run, also will
improve quality and efficiency by consolidating and sharing cable
systems, electronics and other resources.

Manager
KIAD. MALOn

Micrographics Director Sandra J. Bursey and Telephone
Service Manager Kia D. Malott report to Lawrence J. Hengehold,
formerly Computing Affairs director and now dinector of
.
Information Technology. Hengehold reports to for.ner Budgf:et
Director C. Michael Williams, now executive dinector for
Budgeting and Inf')r.nation Resources.
President John C. Guyon's vision of a campuswide mformati(>n network su. porting voice, data and video communications
inspined the merger. It's the first step toward bringing SIUCs
t ~lecommunications into the 21st century.

Information Technology
adds neuJcomputer center

N

ot long after Computer
Learning Center II
opened in 1986 in the
Co:nmullkations Building basement, Information Technology
(formerly Computing Affairs)
began planning a third facility to
accommodate the University's
growing needs. The first phase

p

A

I

D

of that plan took shape this
semester when a third center
opened in the basement of
Rehn Hall.
Computer Learning
Center m features 36 work
stations and the latest L."\ computer hardware technology.
Whc.oJ Phase B is completed,

p

R

o

M .... 0

the facility will offer 62 personal
computers for faculty, staff and
student use. This will increase
significantly the number of
microcomputers on campus;
Center I in Faner Hall features
150 PCS, and Center II has 48 (16
Macintoshes).
Computer Learning
Center m offers the same basic
services as Centers I and II. In
addition to providing microcomputers hooked up to the
campus area n~twork, it has a
high-speed, mainframe laser
pl ~ntcr (printing cost per page;
4 cents) and several dot-matrix
printers for PC output (no fee).
The center's staffltelps
with tasks such as finding
viruses or lost files, fixing dilmaged disks or printing documellts. Staffers also loan academic :iepartment materials such
as manuals and diskettes.
However, th~ir main ;n.b is to
maintain security and ~afety by
monitoring areas for theft or
vandalism and responding to
fire alarms, altercations and
other problems.
During weekdays. CLC
m, like the other centers, serves
primarily as a teaching facility
where classes are held, but
microcomputers are available
for personal use between these
classes. (Schedules are posted
on the doors.) Centers I and IT
also have micros set aside for
individual use during classes.
Peak usage for all the
centers occurs between 1 p.m.
and 5 p.rn. weekdays. Lighter
periods include after 1 a.m.
Monday through Thursday in
Center I and between 7 a.m. to 9
a.m. weekdays in any of the
lat-s. On a "riday night or
Saturday, you are almost guaranteed an open work station.

For more inform.ation
about the Computer
Learning Centers, call
Center I (453-6213),
Center II (453-6261) or
Center ill (453-6205).
T

o

N

s

Computer
Leaming
Center Hours
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Haw to
open a
computer
account

M

ore than half the folks at SIUC
are missing out on a valuable
work and study tool that provides easy
access to a wealth of information and
enhances communication y!ith people
across campus or around the world.
We're talking about computer
accounts. It only takes a matter of minutes to open one. Here's how:

Infopac aids
document storage
Q: Is there a more efficient way

a

Q:

to review and store documents than making printouts
of them?
Yes. Anyone with a computing account or logon ID can
use Infopac, a reportn'tanagement system that stores d~-.
ments for reference from a terminal or personal computer
linked to the mainframe.
.How do I get into Infopac?

Step 1: Obtain a Request for
Computer Acces form from the
Computing Information Center in the
basement of the Communications
BUilding, the Computer Learning
Centers or your academic department
(if you're a student). Fill out the top
portion, including three userids of
your own design (use four to eight
numbers and/ or letters-but nothing
offensive). Sign the form.
Step 2: Get fiscal officer
authorization-m,m your academic
department if YOt· 've declared a
major, from Unde.1:,'raduate
Academic Services, C117 Woody
Hall, if you haven't (and you're an
undergrari). Undeclared graduate
students go to the Graduate School,
B103 Wood; Hall.
Step 3: Graduate students
may mail or take their forms to the
Computer Learning Center IT,
Room 9, in the basement of the
Communications Building.
Undergraduate students must
walk their forms over because
they usually don't have mailboxes on campus to receive
prncessed requ.ests. Faculty and
staff may mail or take forms to
Bob Roy at the Computing
Information Center, also in the
Communications Bdlding basement.
If you walk a request
over, it should be processed
while you wait (less than 15
minutes). However, during the
first few busy weeks of a
semester, student I\.."'quests will
be processed overnight.
Th.e y'll be ready for pickup the
following nwming after 9.
P

A

I

D

P
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o
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o
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a

Introductory informatIon is
available on CAIX)CS. Choose
the IX)CS option on CWIS' SIUC
Campus Information submenu.
' Then select "Work with
,Computing Affairs Documents
(CADOCS)" to get the CAIX)CS
menu . Choose "Search for
Documents" and type Infopac
when asked for the keyword for
your document search.
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(And with no annual fee, you'll feel like agenius.)
Hey, you're smart. You knew a good thing when you see it. So when you see our booth, why n ot stop by and flll
out an application? We're offering you a $1,000 credit line-with no annual fee. And with SmartRateyou control the
amount of interest you pay. It could even be as low as 14.9%: Isn't it about time you got the credit you deserved?

YOU CAN APPLY FOR IDE DlSCX)VER' CARD AT OUR CAMPUS DAYS BOOm, MARCH 1·3 FROM 9AM TO 4PM.
WE'RE LOCA1EDON FANER BR£riZEWAY.

!TPAYS
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<based on c:onl8QJ1i"" runnng _ I "',*,",m Ad Siza:
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5 doys............62~ per lno. per day
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10 pubIic8IIon
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f«- po ~ """" --'Y.Ieon.
$6200 Col .... 529·2125.

2, 3, & 4 Bedroom Townhouses
*~ *jIj.~r&~*

* Cenlrci AT & fhaI *
3 Bedroom

VISit our m",A./ Apmtment
at 409 W. College Apt. #1
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Tough schedule leaves nettersO-7 after loss
By Dan Laally
Spo."IsWriler

The SH;C men·s tennis

leaJ R

fo und seven to he ilS un 1ucky
number Saturday.
The Salukis were crusbed 7-0
by Colorado , wbich drops the
SIUC netICIS to 0.7 on Lhe year.
SIUC coach Dick LeFevre
explained Lhe Salukis could easily
have a winning record by virtue
of an easy sciledUIe, but that I; nOl
always best for the team.

"We could go beat up on
smaUer schools and be undefeated
right now, or we can play !he best
and prepare ourselves for a good
showing
at
Lbe
MVC
Thumamenl," LeFevre said "Our
aim is 10 have a good showing 81
!he confereoao tournament, so we
tend 10 play very slTong
opponents."
LeFevn: said Cdorado was one
of Lhe best, if DOl Lhe best, teams
the Salukis will play all year.
Colorado backeD thaI up by

wilL'ling all six sihgles matches
and two of the Ihree doubles
m8lChes.
The Salukis only winners were
TiM Derouin and Andre
Goransson, who combined at No.
2 doubles 10 win, 9-7.
LeFevre said Jay. Merchant bad
one of the betlU smgles matChes
for Lhe Salukis in 8 4-6, 3~ loss 10
JesperWiLL
"There was only one break: of
service in eacb of those two seIS,
so Jay gave him a tougb match,"

SHOCKERS, from page 16 - - - - - the second balf 10 pull away from
the Shock£rs. The SIUC run
answen:d WSU's 21-7 run 10 open
the second half and pull the
Shockers 10 wiLbin three 81 4542,
forcing Coocb ScoIIIO call time.
" I thought we were preuy nal
and unemotional," Coach Seoll
said. "When we don't play with
emotion. we are flO( very good."
Despiae its effort 10 draw wiLbin
sniting range of sruc, !he WS U
could not gel over !he hump.

"We had one group of kids in
tbeze during Lbat whole streICh, and
they expended a lot of energy,"
WSU coach Unda Hargrove said
'1 am l'C8IIy proud of the way our
\tids came bacIc in this game."
The Salukis 10010 advantage of
2g-percent shooting by the
Shockers 10 build up a 38-21
halftime lead before WSU opened
Lhe half with Lheir swge.
"I hale to go to halftime 17
points up, hecausc you just relax,"

Scou said. "At least Lhey (SaJukis)
responded 10 the challenge and
came bacIc and played."
Anita SCOll, who along with
Racquel Ransom !'COred a gamehigb IS points, scored eighl of
sruc' first 9 points during the
decisive stteICh.
The whole game they were
sinking oIT me," Scou said. "I think
coach called those plays 10 gCl me
in !he game and maybe make them
play me a liUle more."

LeFevn: said.
The team has two weeks off
before travclin& 10 Cajun country
during their spring tri p. T he
Salulis will rsce Northeasl
Louisiana, SouthwcSI Louisiana,
Tulane and Southeast Louisiana
during spring breai;.
Lefevre said that trip should

have the :earn in good sbape 10
come back and gel a few .
victories.
"Those schools all have quality
programs, plus il will be our first
competition outdoors in a while,"
Lefevre said.
U( think Lhe uip will provide us
with some good training."

r-----------------:--.....,
Tom's Place March S~cials
Dine in Historic Roadhouse AtmOSphere!
Just minutes North of Carbondafe on
51 N., DeSoto. Reservations suggested 867-3033

-----------T.------------

Land & Sea Dinner I Sunday Dinner for 2 I
1/2 Lb, Rib Eye
I $10.95 for two dJnnen.
and 1/2 lb. Fried Shrimp I MIx or' Irlatch your choice of!
1 dinner $9.95
I ~~ttW,~'
2 dinners $17 .95
: LIYer" BBQ P~tk St...k
Tues. - Sun. after 5p.m . I
or Fried Shrimp
Exp. 3/31/ 93
I ___ Noon - 9 p.m. __ _
__________
.:L
~!:;,!I!I,!9!

All Dinner Spedat. Include
Salad, Potato, Veg_1e .. nd
Homemade RoO..

TULSA, from page 16 - - - - - important because we can s ti ll
contend for !he tile. but also it can

MEN'SMVC

give us momentum goir:g into the

tournament," Amaya said
Bell added: " Monday means a
lot not only because we might
have a chance to play for the
conference championship, it's also
a ch:lnce 10 prepare rOT the Valley
tournament. We can ' t play bad
Monday and go 10 the tournament
thinking we are going to win it.
Every game and practice we have
10 get better as a team."
Herrin is less concerned about
Monday nighL He has his eyes set
on next weekend, when all eigh'
teams bead 10 SI. Louis wilh 0-0
/ruIIb •

...~VC have talked all year Joog
Owt we would l ike to ha ve success
SalUTday, S unday and Monday
March 6-8), and tha, 's wha' we

Ilinois State (16-9)@
S. Illinois (19-9)
SW MISSOuri St (16-9)
Tulsa (1 5-13) '

12·5
11-6

Drake (13-12)

9-8
8·9
7-10
7-11

Northem Iowa (12·1 3)

Stale (10·15)
Indiana State (1 1·16)
Bradley (1()'15)
Wch ~a

Creighton (7·1 8) #

HH
1()'7

7-11
5-12

@C'1lncheddlan: r:lM YC lktc

strive (01", - Herrin said.

II appears as !hough <he 5JlIuIds
will take the No . 2 seed in the
lOumamCllL

"Sure, it makes a difference in

•

• !'EXT DAr B.F.Sl.JME Sf"B1IKE •
•

:

DTP Unlimited

:.

located inside Kinko's - On the Island

:

•

Open 8:00 am - 10:00 pm M-FlSaturday Noon - " :00 pm

•

:

(618) 549-0788

:

• Having problems with your resume
•
Corne in and pidc up a fREE
• Res~ Soc>xlet full of helpful ideas.
• W~ Takt' YOUR Job Seriously-WI!
•
Cuuantee It:

:

Chicken in a
Pita. Mashrooms
Ii Med. Drink

$4.25
(L~<¢
451..0303

16 S. illinois AV!.!., t.ubo

Monday
Tulsa aI S. UJlnoIs
N. Iowa aI urlOOis Stala

the seed, but you have 10 win
lhn:c games anyway, and ['m not
sure it makes Ih at much

difference."
Tip-off IOnight is 7:05.

.....

~

o .
.

APPLY NOW FOR
1993-94 FINANCIAL AID'
Get your application at the Financial Aid
Office (Woody Hall, B-Wing, Third Floor)

I
•
•
•
•

......................
Monday Specia

Tulsa 80 Wch~a St 63
Indiana St. 71 Creighton 58
Bradley 72 N. Iowa 46
ni nois St. 55 Drake 54

Wchila S!ata aI Creighton
Drake e! SW Mo. Slale

• lMI~ ror .-ua.- ro,
, Ellntlnaled from M VC Thunmnml:

••••••••D •••••••••••••

•

Saturday
S. illinois 68 SW Mo. St 60

Complete and mail a financial aid application as
soon as possible and before April 1, 1993, for priority
consideration of all financial aid programs.

STUDENT ELECTION PETITIONS
are available
in the USG Office 3rd Roor,
Student Center from 8-5.
Petitions are for the f Jilowing positions:

President
Vice-President

Senate
Student Trustee

For more information, call 536-3381
Undrgraduate Student Government

I
I

:
I
I
I
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Cubs, Cards ho
y to good sea~-.
The BaIIknona Sun
CIIicqo Cubs
$prill. pr/orilJu. Manager Jim
Letebvro bu • host of starting
piJchers. lU he bas 10 find an ICC
to replace th~ departed Greg
Maddux. He'. hoping Conner 1l:xas
i-&bt-bandel' 1l18li Guzman can step
up. The 0Ibs also have 10 find out
if ~-bandeI' MiIce.Hadey is ever
going to have a healthy year. The
outfield is unsettled, but Derrick
May sbouId be ready 10 come inIo
hisOWlL

New f = Left-banden Randy
Myers, Dan Plesac ~nd Greg

Hibbard. Guzman, catcher Steve
LrAte, infielder Tommy Shields,
culfielders Candy Maldonado and
Willie Wilson. Ex-Orioles third
baseman Craig Wonitington is in
camp as a nonofOSlel' player.

Florida Marlins
Spring priorities: The Marlins
have 10 worry ahout deyeloping
tbeir young prospects without
rushing them 10 !be big ~ 100
fast. The signing of calCber BeniIO
Santiago and first baseman Orestes
Destrade should belp. Manager
Rene l.acbcma.'ID will have a IOOgh
time puttin!! together a starting
rotation. wbicb could be 8IICboo:d
by 45-year-old CbarIie HOugh.
New faces: There are no old
faces here.
MOIItrea1 Espos
Spring prior;ties: The Expos
have had one of b3Seball's most
productive minor-league systems
for the past two years. Manager
Felipe Alou will have to continue
10 draw on thaLl81ent. Ker:ping his
son Moises bappy following a
contraCt hassle could require as
much fatherly as meaagerial
advice. Dennis Martine:T~ at 37. has
10 cootinue as !be ace of a staff thaL

includes Towson State's Chris
Nabbolz as one of ilS key
members.
New faur. Left-banders Iv ...
Arteaga aod Brian Bames, rightbImder Gillkn>dia. fint bueman
l.ce SICYens, CaII:her TIm Spebr.
NewYorkMds
Spring prlDritiu: Where does
Manager leff Torborg start? The
Mea despel'1ltely need Dwigbt
Gooden 10 ~ close 10 his old fonn
and for first baseman Eddie
Murray 10 give them another
productive year. A bealthy Bret
Saberbagen would be tbe ace
'Ibrborg needs. The Mea have not
been a good defensive re.un and
will go through another
Ie8lignmen~ With Howard Joimson
finaJly settled at his bcsl position,
third base.
New faus: Fernandez, leftbander Frank Tanana. rigbt-banders
Mike Maddux and Mike Draper,
0UIfiddcrs Joe 0m11ak and Darren
Reed.
Philadelphia PbiIlies
Spring prlDrit~r: Manager lim
Fregosi desperau:ly nuds to
esI8bIisb a regular infieId, .and be's
faced with a 101 of questions and
not many options. Right-bander
CUrt ScbiIling needs 10 back up his
14-11 season last year, and I..eni:y
Dykstra needs to be healthy all
year. It's hard to figure how
Fregosi can work a conlendec out
of wbat he has, but he will be
expocICd 10 do so.
New fl1t:es: Left-banders Danny
lackson and David West,
outfielders lim Eisenreicb, Pete
Incaviglia and Milt Thompsoo.

in '93

Berry Bonds, Doug Drabek and
lo.e Und. He might be abe best

~ in !be pille ODd ~y
er.ceIs wbcn it comea 10 bIIIdI.inJ
young player•. He'll need that
expertise 10 bcIp left fieldec AI
Martiu be himself instead of the

-~

"X:i':!

1!rt-bandenlohD •
Candelaria
Dennis Pena
ModIer,
right-baDdenand
A1ejald'o
and •

1IIiiiiiiIiiiii _
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FREE Delivery

Carry-Out 613 E, Main

~

~~~:om Foley,

__

457-7112
_
_
_

•

_

_

-I

457-4243
_
_
_

Buy Two Medhon. Buy A Medium.l .:1 Topping
I Topping PIzza a
~~~~ • PIzzas For Only :1 SocIa. For Ociyl
•

SLl.'lIIis C8I'diDaIiI

$ 12.99

pitching SI81f and usually sua:ecd.

They need left-bander loe Magrane

"'''.Clmy_.-,.
~-,.

back. right-bander Bob •
Tewksbury 10 stay consistent and
c1l'ser Lee Smith to remain
10 bounce

e ffective . Center fielder Ray
Lankford is a stickout. but the
Cardinals have, at least CIt paper,
an erratic offense. They also have
10 hope thaL sbarts10p Ozzie Smith
bassomedd'ensivemagicldt
New fa ces: Infielder Gregg
lefferies, !be best of a weak lot.
catcher HeclOr Villanueva, leftbander Rob Murphy, right-bander

I
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L

I
I
I
I

_lgrNIJ

$6.99
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Les Lancaster.
Big qlU!SIicn: Is this the year
Todd Zeile lives up to his

pocential?

Pittsburgh PIrates
Spring priorities: Manager Jim
Leyland bas a workmanlike
fer !he
0( n:pIacing

--="

"'*

WOMEN, from page 1 6 - - - - - and !be 200 meICrs, set confaence !be lriple jump (38-9) and fourth in
records in both events, qualifying the long jump (18-2), Reed
automatically for !be NCAAs With . finishing third in the . m~le
times of 6.77 and 23. 18. (5:0038). Becky Coyne finishing
respectively.
third in the 55-meter b~rdles
WWe are just in &we when we (8.19). and AnneUe Kk:u tyUlg for
watch her run, and we walCh her fourth place in !be high jump (5-3
every day," said Indiana State IrlICIc 314).
In tbe 600
and field coach John McNichols.
meICrs, Wmfie!d was bumped by a
Other strong performances by runner from Northern Iowa.
the Salukis this weekend included Winfield did no! fall down, but bad
StqJi1anic Smith finishing fourth in a worse finish because of it The
the pentathlon with 3062 poin ts. Northern Iowa runner fimshed
Nacolia Moore fin ishing th ird in socond, but was disqoalifiod from

!be I1ICC.
SlUC coacb Don DeNoon said
!be meet was bard for !be Salukis.
"It was an uphill baUle all the
way," he said. "'The other teams
were able 10 mounl thaL hill before
we could."
McNichols said !be Sycamores
were spurred by
strong
performances in every event.
" We had a tremendous
performance from Hyche, but in
each of !be events we bad a lot of
strong performances,. he said.

"Three"
Congratulations to
our Hit a 'Three" winners
carl Flowers
Gina Reed
AI lubelt
Rose Clem
Jeff Agen
Avis Myers

SALUKIS

VS

TULSA

Matt Summers
Charlie Groves
Jason Stults _
Kale Ubesay
C.t)B/ Roberts
Steve McFadden

MsryShaaf

Friday's Questions and AnswelS
LBy-up What learn did SIUC beat in lhe finals
01 the 1967 Nationa1lll'<itational
Toumament? IIarqIJfIfte
FI8e Throw Name the Laker and.>islon who kissed
belore a game In the NBA Rnais.
MagIC JohnsOn snd IsIa/J Tbomas
3-Po/ntllf
Charrbeflain 01 the Philade~1ia
Waniors 5COfIId an NBA-IlICOrd 100
points In a game against the New York
Knicks In 1962. In what ell) dic2lhis
leat lake place?

Wi.

H/IfshBy.~
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